
MEXICAN BAPTIST INSTITUTE 
Reynosa, Mexico 

I want to thank the churches of the Texas missionary BapBst AssociaBon for your conBnued 
support of the Mexican BapBst insBtute. It is through your support and prayers that we are able 
to conBnue with the quality of teaching and training that we are able to give our students.  
Thank you for the finances that you provide for our student mission trips, that we make twice a 
year. These trips inspire our students to go do the mission work that they see other missionaries 
doing? In the last 22 years, our graduates have gone on to begin over 25 new missions in 
Mexico, Texas and Honduras. We give the glory, and the honor to our Lord Jesus. 

We begin our school year with 38 students. During the semester we lost one student and 
conBnue with 37 acBve students in classes. 
Our students come from different parts of Mexico. They come from San Luis Potosi, the state of 
Veracruz, Yucatán and Nuevo Leon, Mexico.  Most of them will finish their studies and return to 
their home state where they will either serve in their churches, or begin a new mission work. In 
the last two years, two of our graduates, have filled empty pulpits. 
The need for more God called men Will conBnue to be urgent, as the populaBon grows and less 
men are answering the call to the ministry.  As believers, we need to obey our Lord Jesus, and 
pray the Lord of the harvest, send more laborers into his fields.  This is a call to which we must 
be diligent in responding, as the world more desperately needs the message that the churches 
of our Lord Jesus, are called to proclaim.   

We are in the process of finalizing the purchase of a property that will house the new faciliBes 
of the Mexican BapBst InsBtute. In the next few months, we shall be developing a site plan and 
architectural plans for the new building. We ask for the Lord’s guidance, that we may erect 
faciliBes, that will honor and glorify him, a center of educaBon and training for men and women 
answering the call of the Lord for ministry. 

We know that there are many ministries worthy of your church’s support.  If you are considering 
a ministry to support, we ask you to prayerfully consider supporBng the Mexican BapBst 
InsBtute.   
We only have one lifeBme to offer our Lord, and it come to an end without noBce.  What we do 
with this life here on earth will determine our status in the life to come.  Invest in that which 
promises eternal rewards.  Strive to hear the words from our Lord Jesus, “well done, good and 
faithful servant…” 

Respecaully submibed, 
New Liberty BapBst Church, Garland, Texas 

Mab Gholson, Pastor 
Al Valladares, President of MBI 




